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The Chairman called the meeting to order at 7:15 pm. w1t11 the SheriF and Assistant

State's Attorney Randy Waks present.

'l'he Roll Call showed a11 members present.

Adam Cruse, Senior P?stor First Baptist Church of Mt. Zion 1ed the members in prayer.

Al1 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance.
A. PROCLAMATION

Mr. Dunn: Mr. Dunn said they had a Proclamation congrattzlating the Meridian Hawks
High School B%ketball Team as the IHSA IA Sute Champions.

Mr. Jacob, s: Mr. Jacobs said it is a peat honor and privilege to be able to present this
proclamation tonight. This is a group of young men that he hms seen pow up for the last
several years, from a sideline at a bmsketball game. They have proven to him that in
order to win you have to play as a team. He said we ms cotmty board members ought to
listen. We have got to play up here like they play out on the basketball court. Mr. Jacobs
said he hms been following b%ketball for numerolzs years, but this is the irst time that he
has seen a group of young men who played as a team consistently game aher game. We
have some superstars on that team we know, but everybody played tlleir game a11 the way
down to the last reserve, and when that person w?s called in to do a job he did that job.
They are led by a gentleman who hms been around awhile and is better known as Blick,
Mr. Jack Blickensderfer who came from the Cerro Gordo area. We used to root against
him. We didn't like him much thew but now we have lemed to accept him and he has
done one whale of a job with these young men. Mr. Jacobs read the proclamation
recognizing al1 players and coaches of the Meridian Hawks Team: Logan Washb=,
Brandon Kitchens, Josh Thompson, Cmsey Dodson, Trent Swigerq Caleb Brown, Kyle
Gates, Dakota Getz, Jacob Shasteen, Cory Bums, Kyle Fore, Bryson Baes, Tyler
Albers, Michael Tague, Varsity Coach: Jack Blickensderfer, Assistant Coaches: Mike
Stogsdill, Darrin Sh?steen, Clint Cowmana Kaleb Rengo, Mangers/stats: Evan Collins,
Scott Swigert and Chrissy Ellis. Mr. Jacobs also wanted to recognize one of the young
men in the poup because he h?s been chosen to be on the Clmss A State team in both
basketball and football. He is going to Iowa. How we are going to root for him in lowa
he doesn't know yet, but we will try. He inkoduced Dakota Getz.

Jack Blickensderfer: Mr. Blickensderfer said he wanted tp take this opportlmity to thank
the board for honoring the boys. He Was sure when you have coaches come in and talk
about their team they say they are Feat young men. but these guls trtzly are Feat young
men and he hopes you are as proud of them as he is. Mr. Bllckensderfer feels they
represented Macon Cotmty in such a positive way. It is like Merv said, it does take a
team to make things happen and they made things happen because they are a team. You
have tough decisions to make but as a team you can do better for Macon Cotmty. A11 of
us do, and this is a start with a team 9om Macon, Meridian High School that made
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A copy of the joint apeement that was executed by the Illinois Department of
Transportation for Section 00-00155-00-BR, Project BHS-1539(105), Job # C-97-052-09.

A Notice of Application for Permit to Mnnnge Wmste from the Illinois Environmental

Protection Agency for the Corley Landfill Post Closure Care.

A letter from Comcmst regarding Chnnnel additions and changes..

A copy of Comcmst Annual Review and Report.

A copy of the audit report for the Macon/piatt Counties Regional Omce of Education #39
for the year ended June 30, 2008.

REPORTS

Sheriffs Report - March 2009

Coroner's Report - January, February & March 2009

Auditor's Report - March, 2009

Macon Cotmty Tax Collector Bank Report - March, 2009

MOTION

Mr. Drobisch moved, seconded by Mr. Yoder to approve
Reports and that they be placed on file by pdor roll call vote.

fbe Coaespondence and

There were no questions or comments from the board floor.
MOTION CARRIED.

2. CLMMS

MOTION

Mrs. Cox moved, seconded by MT. Yoder to approve the Claims by prior roll call vote.

There were no questions or comments from the board floor.
MOTION CARIHED.

D. APPOINTMENTS

Resolution G-3292-4-09 - Appoineent to the Decatur Sanitary DisGct

James Cyresham, 3480 W. Center St., Decattm IL 62526
Term Expires: 1't Monday, May 2012







MOTION

Mr. Dunn moved, seconded by Mrs. Cox to approve Resolution G-3292-4-09 by prior
roll call vote.

There were no questions or comments 9om the board floor:
MOTION CARRIED.

4. Resolution G-3293-4-09 - Re-Appoin%ent to Argenta Sanitary District

Robert Millington, 450 N. Kenwood, Argentw IL 62501

T Expires: 1St Monday, May 2012

erfn

MOTION

Mr. Dlmn moved, seconded by Mr. Williams to approve Resolution G-3293-4-09 by

prior roll call vote.

Theie were no questions or comments from the board floor.

MOTION CARRIED.

5. Resolution 0-3294-4-09 - Re-Appointments to the Macon County Regional Plnnning
Commission

Rick Bright, 27 Prain'e Rose Ct., Mt. Ziono IL 62549
Term Expires: April 30, 2012

Harold t?l-lap'' Gilbert, 240 Marolia Dr., Forsyth, IL 62535
Term Expires: April 30, 2013

MOTION

Mr. Dunn moved, seconded by Mrs. Cox to approve Resolution G-3294-4-09 by prior

roll call vote

nere were no questions or comments from the board floor.

MOTION CARRIED.

6. Resolution G-3295-4-09 - Re-AppoinMent to the Blue Mound Countryside Fire
Protection District

Harold Ward, 114 Depray St., Blue Mound, IL 62513

T Ex ires: 1't Monday, May 2012

ernl P
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E. CONSEU CALEOAR

12. Resolution 11-1648-4-09 - Approving Permission for Boding Electric to bore tmder
CH 38

Resolution 11-1649-4-09 - Awarding Annual Cotmty Culvert Bid

Resolution H-1650-4-09 - Appropriating f'lmds to cover the engineering expenses on
Section 07-02122-00-BR, a bridge on Nevada Road in Blue Mound Township

Resolution 11-1651-4-09 - Appropriating ftmds to cover the engineering expenses on
Section 06-00213-00-8K a bridge on Argenta Road (CH 25) north of Argenu

Resolution 11-1652-4-09 - Appropriating flmds to cover the engineeling and cons%ction

expenses on Section 05-00195-00-BK a bridge on Illiniwick Road (CH 20) west of

Oreana

MOTION

Mr. McGlaughlin moved, seconded by Mrs. Wilkins to approve the Consent Calendar by

prior roll call vote.

There were no questions or comments 9om the board floor.

MOTION CARRIED.

The Justice Committee had nothing to submit at the meeting.

EEHW COMTTEE

13. Mr. Dudley presented Resolution G-3301-4-09 which is regarding the adoption of a
new Residential Building Permit Fee Schedule for the llnincomorated areas of Macon
County, Illinois.

MOTION

Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mrs. Little to approve Resolution G-3301-4-09 by prior
roll call vote.

Q UESTION:

Mr. Hogan: Mr. Hogan asked who requested the incre?se in these particular fees and
why.

Mn Dudley: Mn Dudley said the re%on ms he understands is that they did research on
this and checked with other counties to see how they are doing it and wanted to be













MOTION

Mr. Ashby moved, seconded by Mrs. Cox to approve Resolution G-3306-4-09 by prior

roll call vote.

There were no questions or comments 9om the board floor.
MOTION CARRIED.

20. Mr. Ashby presented Resolution G-3307-4-09 which is approving contract with
Comc%t for lnternet Service.

MOTION

Mr. Ashby moved, seconded by Mr. to approve Resolution 0-33074-09 by prior roll call

vote.

There were no questions or comments from the board floor.

MOTION CARRIED.

NEGOTIATIONS COMMITTEE

21. Mr. Oliver presented Resolution G-3308-4-09 which is approving an agreement

between Macon County and the American Federation of State, County and Mtmicipal

Employees Council 31 AFL-CIO Local 612 Circuit Clerk employees.

MOTION

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Yoder to approve Resolution G-3308-4-09 by prior
roll call vote.

nere were no questions or comments &om the board floor.
MOTION CARIHED.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE

MT. Dunn: Mr. Dlmn said he is ptlllinj Resolution 11-1653-4-09 from the agendw but he

would like Bruce Bird to address what ls going on w1:1 that.

Bruce Bird: Mr. Bird said at our last Transportation Committee meeting we bnd severi

residents from the Birchwood Estates subdivision that were present to testify to the

condition of the skeets out there. The resolution that was pulled tonight wms intended to

th d the

cover the reconstnzction of the skeets out there. That meeting was on the 25 an
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SheriF Schneider: SheriF Schneider said without a doubt. A 1ot of us have worked with
Phil and we know that no matter what he does or where he goes we have been blessed to
have him dxlring that time. He is hard person to replace. A 1ot of us have sat arotmd the
Gble during the ice storm and everything else and the only thing he could tell them wms
that when he was approached about llling this spot he thought of only one person in their
depnrtment. He thought that person would look at it ms a challenge because by no means
is it going to be easy to replace Phil. The only person he could think of to fill that
position wms Sergeant Matthew Reynolds who is at the meeting this evening. 'l'he sheriff
introduced Mm and asked him to give some ieormation about his past experiences w1t11
the depaMent where he started and where he is at today.

Matthew Remolds: Mr. Remolds said it sounds like he has some pretty big shoes to fi11
with Phil leaving. He wanted to give them a brief background about himself. He started
in the Sherics Omce in 1995 and worked primadly as a patrol deputy until 2003 when
he was yromoted to the rank of Juvenile Detective where he spent a few years
investigatmg crimes involving children. Mer that he wms promoted to sergeant in June
2006 where he has served on second and lhird shift Currently he is now assired to the
Macon Cotmty Courthouse. He is very honored to stand before them tonight and
understands there is a big challenge ahead of laim and will do what he can to serve the
citizens of Macon County. He tlmnked them for their time.

SheriF Schneider: Sheriff Schneider said he knows this has come upon you very fmst.
He recognized that and would entertain any type of questions you might have at tllis time.
If he didn't have an answer, he guaranteed that he would get an answer.
Mrs. Wilkinq: Mrs. Wilkins asked if that oxce would now be under the Sherims
Department.

Mr. Dunn: Mr. Dunn said yes.

Mrs. Wilkins'. Mrs. Wilkins %ked if that is a permanent change.
Mr. Dlmn: Mr. Dllnn said if it works out it will be.

Sheriff Schneider: SheriF Schneider said again that he has a very kansparent omce and
if you have any questions he would answer them at any time. Please feel free to ask. He
thnnked each of them for their support.

Mr. Dllnn: Mr. Dunn said he has msked the sheriF to include at least one other slnf'f

member in the operation to learn the duties of the job because Phil hms been a one man

band for us for a long time and he is llking a 1ot of knowledge w1t11 llim. We have a short

amount of time to get that 9om Mm. Mr. Dllnn said he hms spent several hours in Phil's

omce and he knows he has everytbing there in his books and on llis computer, but we are

still going to miss him and his dedication.

MOTION TO MMOURN
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